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PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY AT

BELLEVFE CIT1 , N. T.
BT

S. A. STRICKLAND & CO.

Terms of Subscription.

Two Dollar! per annum, If paid In advance,
or $2 50 if not paid within the year.

to ci.ubs !

Three copies 'to one address, in advance $5 00
Seven do . do do 10 (N)

Fifteen do do do 20 00
A club of seven subscribers, at $10, will

entitle the person making it up to a copy for
in months; a club of fifteen, at $20, to a ropy

for one year. When a club of subscribers
has been forwarded, additions may be made
to It, on the same terms.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Bowen & Strickland,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Real Estate,1. City Lots and Claims bought and Bold.
Purchasers will do well to call at our office
and examine our list of City Lots, Jtc, before
purchasing elsewhere. Office in Cook's new
building, corner of Fifth and Main streets.

J Tj. L. Bowen,
a'TTOKNEY AND COUNSELLOR ATA LAW, Believue, N. T. , tf

8. A. Strickland,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

N. T. l-- tf

C. T. Holloway,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

N. T. tf

' ' W. H. Cook,
GENERAL LAND AND REAL ESTATE

Believue City, Nebraska. tf

', ' " ' V B. P. Rankin,
"A TTORNEY AND COUNSNLLOR AT
Jfi. LAW, La PI ttte, N. T. tf

J. Seeley,
AND COUNSELLOR ATATTORNEY N. T. tf

John W. Pattison,
OTARY PUBLIC AND REAL ESTATEN AGENT, Foutenelle, N. T. ; tf

t . . -

James S. Izard Sc Co.
AGENTS. Omaha, Douglas County,LAND Territory. . . tf

Drs. Malcomb & Feck,
OMAHA CITY. Office on Harney street,

the Post Office. Particular at-

tention given to Surgery. tf

F. E. Shannon,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY, Ccrro Gordo
fost Ulhce, SL Mary, Mills Co., lowa. 2

F. E. Shannon,
&. FORWARDINGCOMMISSION Mary's Landing Mills Co.,

Iowa. 2-- tf

Peter A. fcarpy,
& COMMISSIONFORWARDING N. T, Wholesale

Dealer in Indian Good. Horses, Mules, and
Cattle. tf

. D. J. Sullivan, M. D.,
and SURGEON.PHYSICIAN Council Bluffs, Iowa.

bov. 13 tf.

D. II. Solomon,
and COUNSELLOR ATATTORNEY Mills Co., Iowa, prac-

tices in all the Courts of western Iowa and
Nebraska, and the Supreme Court of Iowa.
Land Agency not in the Programme, no 4-- tf

x. m. CCMINO. JOHN C. TURK.

Cuming & Turk,
Jlltornry at Lav) and Real Estate JlgeiJs.

OMAHA CITY, N. T.,

WILL attend faithfully and promptly to
business entrusted, to them, in the

Territorial or Iowa courts, to the purchase of
lots and lands, entries and co-

llections, fee.
Cilice in the second story of Henry & Roots

new building, nearly opposite the Western
Exchange Bank, Farnhain street,

. . Papers ia the. Territory, Council Bluffs Bu-

ngle and Keokuk Times, please copy and
.charge Nebraskian office.

OEO, SMTDER. JOHN H. SHERMAR.
" Snyder Sc Sherman,

4 TTORNEYS and COUNSELLORS AT
jn-- LAW, and NOTARIES PUBLIC, Coun-c- ll

Bluffs, Iowa, will practice their profession
in all the Courts of Iowa and Nebraska.

All collections entrusted to their care, at-

tended to promptly.
Especial attention given to buying and sell-

ing real estate, and making in
Nebraska.

Deeds, Mortage , and other instruments of
writing drawn witn dispatci) acknowledge
anenta taken. Jbc. fee.

Office west side of Madison street,
lust above Broadway,

nor 13 l.tf.
Johnson, Casady & Test,

GENERAL LAND AGENTS. ATTOR- -
VT NEY8 AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Council Bluffs, Iowa, will promptly attend to
I.and Agencies, Collection, Investing Money,
Locating and Btllini Land Warrants, and all
other business pertaining to their profession,
in Western lowa and Nebraska. tf

, Job Printing
N FATLY and espediviotntly ektruted, iB

reasonable terms, ai tuis uia.es.

BELLEVUE,
BELLEUE ADVERTISEMENTS.

VIIor,KSAIYTC & .ItKTAlI.I
STORE IN BELLEVUE.

WE would respectfully Invite the citizens
of Believue, and Douglas Co., to examine our
large and well selected assortment of
DRY GOODS, GUOCKHIKS,

CROCKERY, HARDWARE,
BOOTS, SHOES, 'DRUGS, MEDICINES,

HATS fe CAPS, DOORS,
SASH, Six., fee.,

And in fact every variety usually called for In
the West. We are confident that any one
wishing to purchase goods will he entirely
satisfied, and find it will he to their interest to
call and examine our large and well selected
assortment of goods.

SARPY fe KINNEY.
Believue, Oct. 23, 18.rti. tf

SPLE N DID GOO DS,
AT THE

VARIETY STORE
OPE VALE.

THE Subscriber having just opened at his
store in Believue, a fresh supply of goods, of
every description, would call the attention of
purchasers, to the fact, that he has the largest
and best selected stock of Goods, to he fouud
in Nebraska, and that they will find him sup-
plied at all times, with
SILKS, SATINS.

MILLINARY & DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, LIQUORS,

POWDP.lt, SHOT,
. LEAD, HARDWARE,

BOOTS, SHOES, fee, fee.
All of which has been selected by himself from
the best establishments in the country, and
which he will sell lower for cash, than the
same quality of goods can be purchased at, in
any store In this section of country.

He has also, a large and well selected stock
of READY-MAD- E

Of every description, best quality and finish,
and inferior to none in Nebraska.

Thankful for past favors, he solicits a con-

tinuance of public patronage, and hopes that
purchasers will call and examine his goods,
before buying elsewhere. H. VALE.

Believue, Oct. 23, 185ti. tf

NEW ARRIVALS AT THE
CHEAP .

THE Subscriber respectfully Invites the at-

tention of purchasers, to his large and splendid
stork of Ooons, consisting or
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, HATS,
BOOTS, CAPS,

SHOES, TOBACCO,
PATENT MEDICINES, fee, fee.

All of which he warrants of the best descrip
tion, and bought expressly for this market.
He has also a well selected stock of

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING,
Made after the LATEST FASHIONS, of the
BEST MATERIALS, and by EXPERI-
ENCED WORKMEN, all of which he sell
CHEAP FOR CASH.

JOHN CHASE.
Believue, Oct. 23, 185il. tf

BELLEVUE
3oot C&3 SllOO

STORE.
KARTAY, would respectfullyJM. the inhabitants of Believue ftland vicinity, that he has commenced

to Manufacture

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of all descriptions, from the finest finish to
the coarest make. Employing none but the
best workman, he will be able to warrant all
work done at his establishment.

The highest cash price paid, in trade,
for all descriptions of RAW HIDES.

Believue, Oct. 30, 1S30. 2-- tf

HOUSEOARPENTER AND

AN. BRIGGS, Takes this method of
his friends, and the public

generally, that lie is prepared to BUILD AND
FINISH, in the best manner

Swelling Houses
Of every description of style and finish, on the
most reasonable terms. Thankful for past
favors, he solicits a continuance of public
patronage.

ueuevue, uci. aw, n.m. z-- u

STONE MASON ANDPlasterer.npHE Undersigned having commenced the
L above business in Believue. is prepared

to do all work in his line, at the khortest no
tice, in the best manner, and on the most re a
sonaule terras. w.M. wilkv.try Four or five good Plasterers, will find
constant employment, and good wages, on ap
plication to the above.

Believue, uci. ju, iuoo. z- -

"ToamiTto i stay.
The undersigned would respectfully ai

nounce to the citizens of Believue and vicinity,
tbat he Is prepared to do

TTOTTSK. SICN AND
ORNAMENTAL lAINTINCt

GRAINING, M AUDI. KING, fee., iu all its
various branches.

PAPER HANGING
Executed in the neatest style.

2V Points mixed to order, and fur sale,
oct. 14, 1 J. T. WHITE.

NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JAN IJ ARY U, 1857."
REEEEVIE ADVERTISEMENTS.

Charles E. Watson,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

City, Nebraska Territory, pro-
fesses to be " posted' in the lay of the land in
this vicinity, and offers his services to such as
may need tliein. on reasonable terms.

V He will a No act as agent, for the pur-
chase or sale of Real Estate, in the Territory,
or Western lowa. Information fiirnlxhed upon
application. Declarations filed and

obtained. 4-- tf

A. Schimonsky,
rriOPOGRAPHIC ENGINEER, Executes
JL Topographic, Fancy and Plain Drawing

of every style and description. Fancy, Orna-
mental and Plain Puinliug executed to order.
Office at the Believue House, Believue, N. T.

Rr.j r.RF.Nrr.s: P. A. Sarpy, St. Mary, lowai
Judge Gilinore, Believue. l-- tf

FOXTEXELLE HAXK OF BELLEUE.
Hellcvue, Nebraska.

IS prepared to transact the general business
of Banking, will receive deposits, Discount

short paper, buy Bills of Exchange, on all
parts of the Country, and sell on St. Louis,
Chicago and New York; make collections in
the vicinity4 and remit for the same at Current
rates of Exchange.
$y Interest allowed on special Deposits.

JOHN WEARE, President.
Tiios. II. Hknton, V. Pres.

John J. Towh, Cashier. l-- tf

Banking Hours From 9 to 12, A. M., Rnd
1 to 3, P. M.

H. T. Clarke,
IFORWARDING fe COMMISSION MER--.

CHANT, Believue, Nebraska. Dealer
In PINE LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH, fee.

References : Gold fe Brother and Edward
Hempstead, Water street, Chicago j J. W.
Haskins, Milwaukie, Wis. j It. M. Norton,
Pres. Racine co. Bank, Racine, Wis.; C.
Barrett, River street, Cleveland, O. ; Fenton
& Brother, Cincinnati, O. j Tibbie & Hays,
Erie, Pa.; C. B. Wright fe Co. Bankers,. Erie
Pa. ; C. B. Wright, Banker, Philadelphia, Pa.
Darling, Albertson & Rose, Front street, N.
Y. ; W. J. Willis, Water street, N. Y. ; R.
Ball. Troy, N. Y.i Mr. Hungerford, President
Bank of Westfielil, Wcstficld, N. Y. j Hon. ii.
Morton, Nebraska City. l-- tf

A VAI.TJAIJI.E CL.AIM3R SLXjS.
The undersigned offers for sale his claim of

160 acres, situated four miles West of Believue,
in Township 13, Ranee 13.

Tli is claim is well situated, has several
FINE SPRINGS, a

Never Failing Stream of Water,
About EIGHT ACRES OF FINE TIMBER.
Four acres of land broke, and a good LOG
CABIN on the place. Ti'le undisputed. Pos-
session given immediately.

U. A. LOGAN.
Believue, Oct 23, 185(5. l-- tf

HOUSE CARPENTERS AND

WE would respectfully inform the Inhabi
tants of Believue and vicinity that we are
prepared to ERECT and FINISH

Buildings of all Descriptions,
On the shortest notice, and in the most work-niculi-

manner. Havine been engaged in the
business several years, we feel confident in
stating, that all who favor us with their cus
tom, will be pleased with our work.

WEST fe STORRS.
Believue, Oct 23, 185o. tf

BLAGKSMITHING.

THE Undersigned beg leave to inform
Inhabitants of Doiiclas county. II ))

that they are prepared, to do all work in "
their line of business, iu the best manner, and
on the most liberal terms, at their shop in
Jienevne.

(Tt?" Having had several years experience
at HORSE-SHOEIN- in some of the best
shops in Eastern Cities, they will be abl to
give entire satisfaction, to all who favor them
with their patronage, in this line.

KliAW &. 1CETON.
Believue, Oct. 23, 1830.

EVU
f TMIE Proprietor of the above Sa-J- L

loon, takes irreat pleasure in
announcing to the public, that he is
now prepared to serve at all hours, and in the
best manner,

WARM OR COLD MEALS,
OYSTERS, COOKED IN EVERY STYLE.

S A It D I N E S, PIGS F E ET,
PICKLED TONGUE,

BOILED EGGS AND GAME IN SEASON.
Together with every thin? that is usuallv
found iu a FIRST CLASS

Refreshment Saloon.
Havine had considerable experience in ca

tering for the public taste, he is sure that all
who favor him with a call, will be satisfied.

CHARLES JOHNSON.
Believue, Oct. 23, 185li. tf

HOUSE CARPENTERS AND
JOIN KItS.

rTJIIE undersigned takes pleasure In an- -
X nounciiig to the inhabitants of Believue

and vicinity, that they are now prepared to
BUILD AND FINISH, in the best manner,
ail styles o;
Duelling Homes, Cottages, &o., &e.,
On the shortest notice, and in the most ap
proved style of workmanship. They will be
sUo happy to do any work in their line of
business, which their frirnds may stand in
need or. MYERS fe III LLY A R D.

Believue, Oct. 30, 1K.V, 2-- tf

'Ho! For Fresh" Water?
THE underiisiied respectfully informs the

inhabitant of Keltevue and the siirroiindiic
votiii'ry. that he is prepared to ititj and ttnish

WiXLS AND CISTERNS,
At the shortest notice, and on the most rea
sonable) terms, i). a. Logan

Bcllcvne, Oct. 23, ljn.l-t- f

POETRY.
December n.(.
How fast the hours do run I

How Time doth ever speed his onward flight,
How hurriedly each day succeeds the night,

And how the setting sun
Doth hasten onward to his place again,
Affording light and heat to sinful man.

My life, too, runs as fast j

It is as fleeting as the (light of time
My sun of life dolh townrd the West decline i

Youth does not always last,
Nor manhood, nor old age. We spend our

breath
In seeking earthly good, and find 'tis death.

There Is no living thing
Half large enough to satisfy tho soul
It struggles hard each day to reach the goal,

And ever tries Its wing
To soar to something which this earth ennt

Rive,
For in the flesh it cannot live.

a. '

Hark I 'tis the faithful clock, '

It strikes the hour of twelve. The year has,gone I

Another in its race Is hurrying on I

And yet we feci no shock,
No throes of agony when It expires,
Sealing the doom of all its strong desires.

B.

O; would that men were wise,
Hint they would listen to the voice of Tlmo
Careening onward in his eourse sublime j

Yet ever as he flies,
Pointing us mortals in his upward (light
To an eternity of day or night.

But men are mad, not wise ;
Men think that time will be eternity,
That they shall neither sick, nor older be,

And sacred Truth denplse,
'Till suddenly they find their race Is run,
Time ended, and eternity begun.

BEi.tr.vtrr..

MISCELLANEOUS.
A Pet Lion In Prison.

Gerard, the celebrated lion hunter of
Algiers, relates the following anccdoto of
n pet lion named Hubert, which he caught
when a cub, and raised till ho was sent to
the public gardens menagerie, it) Paris.

Hubert was placed in the Jardin des
Plantes, where, 8omo time afterward,
(Jerard went to see hirn.

'lie was lying half asleep, gazing with
indifference on all the visitors, when sud
denly he raised his head, his eyes dilated,
a nervous twitching of the muscles of his
face and the agitation of his tail, showed
that the sight of the well-know- n uniform
had roused him. llo had recognized, tho
uniform, but had not yet identified his old

master. His eyes vaguely interrogated
this vaguely remembered form. Ccrard
thrust his hand into the cage. It was a
touching moment which followed. With-

out taking his eye from Gerard, he ap-

plied his nose to the outstretched hand,
and began to breathe deeply ; with every
breath his eye became more affectionate ;

and when Gerard said to him, "Well,
Hubert, my old soldier," he made a ter-

rible bound against tho bars of his prison,
which trembled beneath his weight. My
friends, alarmed, pprung back, aud called
on me to do the same. Noble beast,
thou art terrible even in thy love !

'He was magnificent as he stood there
roaring with joy and rage. . His rough
tongue licked with joy the hand that I
abandoned to him. whilo with his enor
mous paws he tried to draw me gently to

him. No sooner did any one approach
the cage than he flew out iu frightful ex
pressions of anger, which changed into
calmness and caresses on their retreating
It is impossible for me to describe how
painful our parting was that day. Twen
ty times I was forced to return to re

him that he would so) me ngain, and
each time that I moved out of siijht, he
made the place tremble with his bounds
and cri-- , Poor Hubert! tlii visit, and
tho long ttle-a-lt- le of subsequent visits,
made captivity a little less painful to him,
but the effect seemed to be injurious on the
whole. He drooped, aud the keener at
tributed it to these vjbits, which perhaps

imulo him languish for the rump nnd his
old d.iya of liberty. Ho died, lenviii!;
Gerard resolved to kill ns ninny linns n

ho could, but to rnpturo no more; death
in tho forest, by n rifle, beinir infinitely
preferable to a pulmonnry disease bred
in a prison.' Phrenological Journal.

: How to Promote Prarv In a
l'aiully. ,

1. Remember that our will is likely to

be crossed every day, m preporV fur it.

i2. Everybody in the house has an evil
naturo as well ns ourselves, and, there-for- e,

we nro not to expect too much.
H. To learn tho different temper and

disposition of each individual.
4. To look on each member of the

family as one for whom wo nbooM hnvo
a care.

3. When any gd happens to nny one,
rejoice, at iu ,(....,,

G. When inclined to givo nn angry an-

swer, to "overcome evil with good."
,7. If from sickness, pain, or infirmity,

wo foel irritable, to la-o- a btriet watch
over ourselves.

5. To observo when others are Buffer-

ing, aud to drop a word of kindness and
sympathy suited to them.

1). To watch the little opportunities of
pleasing, and to put little annoyance out

of the way.
10. To take a cheerful view of every-

thing, even of tho weather, and encourage
hope.

.

11. To speak kindly to tho servants
to pruisQ them for little things when you
can,

12. In all littlo pleusures that may oc-cu- r,

to put yourself last.
13. To try for "tho '.soft answer 'thai

turnelh awny wrnth."
, 11. When wo have been pained by an

unkind word or deed, to nsk ourselves
Have I Jiot often done' tho mime, ftiol

' ' ' ' ' 'been forgiven ?"
15. In conversation not to exalt your- -

elf , but to bring others forward.
1G. To be very gentle with young ones,

and treat them with respect. : t
17.' Never to judge ono anothor hart.h- -

y, but to attribute a good motive wheii
we can.

niatk Hole of Calcutta.
There are many persons, no doubt, who

have never heard tho origin of this often
quoted passage. For them and others
who may have perhaps forgotten the sub

ject, we copy tho following article, which
tells the whole mournful story :

'Lord Clive, while a Colonel of the
British army, commenced his career as
minder of tho Uritish empire in India.

Full of honors and wealth, ho returned to

England ; but being defeated into Par- -

ianient, in 1775, sailed, under the King's
command, again for India, the Company
appointing him to the Governorship of
Fort St. David. But the very day ho
stepped into the gubernatorial chair, ut
Madras, the Bengal Nabob took Calcutta.

Then came that chapter of unheard of
cruelty, familiar to every child who has
earned to read ' his story books. The

tragedy of the Black IUo occurred in
1759, jud a hundred years ago.

The dungeon was twenty feet square.
Midsummer heat was parching India.
The little garrison thought it ail a joke
wheu they were ordered to go in ; m to

refuse was to die, for Surajahul Dowlak's
orders must be oixyed ; prolonged suffer

ing was better than install death. They
entered, one hundrud aud forty-ni- x in all.

The door was closed, the small aperture
admitted neither light nor air. When
they began to exchange breaths tho sUirt- -

ling truth. burst upon them. The air ul- -

ready was almost putrid j they shrieked,
they yelled in mortal agony ; tbey scream-
ed for water, and then killed each other
ever ih cup which was pasped through
the crating, while the poor prisoners wcr
liting ujkI squeezing each other's life

away gasping for air, for uter, for
anything that would relievo theiu of their
agony. 1 lie jailors laughed ami UanceJ
io pure delight, llohneil, the hightfel in
rank, offered the jailor heavy bribe; but

no, the Nabob was sleeping, and no one

NO, 13;
dared to wake him. In' tho morning-

when tho debauch was slopt away, hJfr
dered the dungeon door to bo" openad, and
out sintered twenty-three- ) swollen duW

torted living corpses ! One hundred and
tweiity-thre- i' Were piled up --a putrefying
mans of men ; nil Khnpes and forms wcra
represented in th death-struggl- e. '.Th
English woman who survived was Sent (6

the lmrem of tho l'rinco of 1 Moorshoda
bml. Holineil was saved,' and tells lh
tale. Tho dead were burned om tha
spot, but tho harrowing picture' did not
move in the least tho gronito disposition
of the human tiger. TIio hbrrible deed
renched Clive, and tho celebrated batthi
of Plassey showed tho inhuman Nabob
thnt it was a foolhardy thing to trifle with
tho feelings tif t Englishmen-!,- ' Tlwi sol-

diers fought like. bull-do- j'fvvejrjo siiu
ulaicd them, and ihu .Nabob's, nny", of
liO.OOli strong was broken likq ,a reed,.
Clivo loi4 but twclity-tw- o iiien.', p.,t !, 1

Dr. l rnnltliii'irOiiTy Hon.'- -'
: While tho muni of Do Franklin! has

been prominently, before llio IpuUid in
connection with the ctlebrutioit at BiMuu,
it may not 1 ' uninteresting lo give solne
account of his only son,! William, about
whom wo think but littlo is known by tho
community at largo. . Unlike his, father,
whose chief claim to veneration, is, for, tho
invaluable service he rendered his country
in its greatest need, , tho son was, from
first to. laKt a devoted ; loyal i. i.jjieforo
tho Revolutionary war, , Jiu , hold Bef e?aj
civil and irulitury; offices, vli, iinoortnnps.
At tho com i nunc? met it of iho war, he hjeld
the offico of goveriiiir, of ; Newt. Jersey,
which appointment ho received, jfvVW-Whe- n

iliu difficullius benefit tlwmpther
country (nd iho colonists ;vcro, coming 1p

a crisis ho threw his whole i iullucnco in
fsvoE of loyalty, and endeavored. tq pre-
vent the. Legislative Asseinliyroiu sanc-tioui- ng

tho proceeding of lite funeral
Congress at Philadelphia. 1'lieso efforts,
however, .did L'ltle. Jo stay' tjjo Uiie of jjwrV.

uiar seiuimujii ni , javor , otj resistance to
tyranny, and soon involved him difficul-

ty. I Io was deposed by tho "jVhigs to
give placo to William Livingston, and sent
a prisoner to Connecticut ' where.' ho "

re-

mained for two years in .East Windsor,
in tho house 'of Ciiptj Ebenczer '

Grant,
near, where tho theologieuT seminary, now
stand.". In 177S ho was' exchanged,Karid
soon 'after went to'EjigTajid.'Thei:e'h,o
spent tho remainder of his Jife.'Vyceiving
a pension froni tho 'British Government
for the ' Iobsps JtoMiad-teastaina- by his
fidelity. : He 'died in 1818, arthe ago of
eighty-tw- o. V :.U V .-..

As might bo exrwotcd, his opposition Jo
the cause of liberty! so dear to th hsart
of hW father, produced an estrangement
between ihem. For yoars they hiJ no
intercourse. When, in,17Si; iho-sb-

wrote to his futher, iu his reply Dr. Frank
liit ays Nothing has evsr hurt me ;so
much, nnd affected me with such keen
sensations, as to find my self deserted in
my old age by my only son ; and not only
deserted but to find him ' taking u arms
agiiut me in a caiwo . wherein my good
fame, fortune and life, were all at stake.'
In his will also ho a!.uds to th part his
son hud acted. After making, bim some
bequests, he adds: Jh part : ha . acted
against ; me ' ia tha kite war, which is of
public natorioty, will account for my Hot
leaving hii.i maro of an estate which he
endeavorod to deprive mo of,' a The Jw- -
triotism of tho father sun U forth ail iho
brighter whon contrasted with, the ileeer-tio- ti

of the soii Newberryport. Herald.

The lletort ot Courteous?0
'Dr. rorsoji,' said a gentleman to the

great Grecian, with, tvhom he had Twlen

disputing 'Dr. rorson.'.rny ' oplnforf 1 of
you is most 'contemptibly. 'Sir, returned
the doctor, 'I t;ever knew hh'6'pinion'of

that tift ' "yours was crltempible.,

A tolerable Vnowliulro .of essential
inatu rs is far pi c fcre . tu an uit'uuato
actputiiitaiKo ; wi4 t ;ills, accomtiUsh- -

nvents; - and lo pu.-s- s gouio, supyqority
over others in.vijnu of , gener irfst,
is much better tbai, ylwliiin Jiy frivolous
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